
&doiiwjt«tal,&t. '

\ PltUbauh£ed(« Para Sutwry.

17ru itTSeabe, ornamental®JC VgU JOTICTKUBS' Green-llouae-E;
IVwErßmdbekrmTieai, from 6 to7 fort hl*b»eiabr»c-

ucm»TtizUlto>wUch*Un»eoldat reduced price*
tonUthetlaaiL t 1 r -

,
, ,200,000 or npward*of grergrecni, from lOlacbee to 4 fret

hirfi.ftfaml >rr mlinliiili<* ntifl,

T^OwCiienTltee^'lirg*itea>..emteedng tencbokunric-
ties, i
A» oorttodtoT Et«meen#«id ShmbUry i* T *fy

penoue whoreqrdraa fare* aowontof toe *»»•can i* »>

commodated atlovprices. . ' _Letter* to onraddreaftbrwißfr Wllktat Port Offlc*, n

Pittatmr*&, will»ceJr»lmßrdl*t®attention.
Order* eaa-b?Wk at oor rtaodon Mgß«_jfflf “

Diamond Hark*. Al*H«:tlieittjfatf
i,,sgiu.^«,

For Fan Planting.

3800 a WAK? CHEfiRY * 2 years,g
IiyCKM) gMDdajdtfead^ jeers,9 Tsrktiee.

'SOjOOO tadh IfrnzWiMsjooo*mjiaen*cfAneh**'i7 nrietfoe, from milto B

Apple, Peer steartetd and dwarf—
Qolsc«,fiT»nzii>tteeCamDuLiteT»Drerletiee;Grape Ylnee,
Bhrafibery, Green non*Plum, 2ceea,Ae.

The** w&faiotaaextra articles# choice varieths mtebt
find it to thairinterest toexamine my stock before ordeitofielsewhere!/ sefodawtfg JHO. MURDOCK, Jr.

Grape Vines.
inn nnn EMBRACING 17 varieties
IUU.VvV/, vfQbemld at eery low priees,by

apphrtaur 7 to 9 -JOHH MTODOOH, Ja,
■afc&wtfF pittSwnh and Oakland gureeriw.

GARDEN SEEDS FOR 1858.—Qoretock
of eaHy Seeds for Hotbeds, embndo*tt® xp»:

ptored and saleable Tariettee la education,
dors tram Gardener*. Dealer* or oUasv promptly. filled,
from th*lked tad Implement }™“«"•*.

Ji33Nrt('P JAUEB WARD BOP. -
min »wm«tmt >uww.—

litbinoß
DOCBSTOCB *AMHOBt-

TNVITE THE ATTENTION OF
I th* public t« th*lri&rg*sad nzitd.uflrtxnurt of

BttftTreCT.Shrnbbety, KTUKfemgljnt^An.
Harmy Grandfour sad abiU nOea ftooiPlttilmrgh,

thtold Washington Bold. • Qtß*4U*FonOmu.
ftSUjuTXB* ,ADagbroy ceonty, Pa.

VflilaHtlpfiia atforttiurarntß.
Screw Presses.

POWER AND HAND PRESSES, for
Woolen, Cottonand Paper Mangletawa, Printers,

lAtbographars, Book-Binders and Tallow Chandlers; Copy*
taw Presses, extra tita, toe Forwarding Hocae*, Poet Offices.
Railroad Companies, ITln.br 2% and 23 by 21; letter and
Seal Fttanaiainiand Jack Screws.

CHARLES EVANS A SON,
Corner Bread -and Quarry Streets,

nolTrtad—J*3o PHILADELPHIA.
ALLEN dfc HEEDLEB,

1f0.22 Sooth Wharva, and 85 Water Strut,
PHILADELPHIA,

TTTHOLESALE dealers in oils,
fV Btarch, Ac. AfaQ shlortznßDtcn band to-

whichtbs attendon of dealenttwpecttally asked,
mrfcdly

*- -•

iSaltfmow aiibtttiamnttß.
o. ffossn v. raos

ARHISTEAD. BIGGS A_CO«
Agentsforthe sale ofVirginia

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
Xfo. ST EecAonoe Place* BalUatort.

they distribute
ths lowest market pries*. ap2odyd*

Dr. McLANJE’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE NOTICE-All persons having claims against
GEORGE E. ARNOLD, or In any wise Indebted to

Mm, will plcaso call at once and pay to, or arrange the
■use with ROBERT DALZELL,

at R Dalzcll A Liberty street,
or A.B.BELL,

No. 103Foorth street, Pittsburgh,
Ja23:lmd*cbD Assignees of Oxo. E. Atsoin.

D' UNCAN'S BUSINESS' AND ORNA*
MENTAL PENMANSHIP, Just published Insix mun

ben, quarto demy size; being the most complete system
extant, andaltogether superiorin style and quality to any
bltherto.otfered to tli£ public. Each book contains 24 pages,
andwill he furnished at tho low price ofl2%cu. A liberal
discountwill be made to wholesale purchasers for cash.

WM. O. JOHNSTON A CO., Publishers,*
Blank Book Manufacturer*and Stationer*,

j*l3 N 057 Wood street.

LIVER PILLS.
Two oftheheat preparations ofthe Age.

. They ate not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

Sew York and San Francisco Steamship
lilne, via Panama Railroad.

THE firet class steamship Northern
LTCIIT. 2,500 tons, E. L. Tlnkelnaagh, Mister,S3£

will sail from pier 3, North River, on WEDNESDAY, March
10th, far ASPINWALL, connecting with the first classThe Vermifuge, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered

/Avith the most satisfactory
results to various animals

steamship ORIZABA. tons, J.H. Bletchcn, Mastoi
leaving Sanfranctaco March &tb.

For pus&go and freight, apply ONLY to
D. TORRANCE. Agent,

No. 5 Bowling Green. New York.

SYRINGES—1 have just rec'd a supply of
Mattson’* Celebrated Syringes, pronounced to be supe-

rior to any other now In nee. Those wishinganything of
tbi* fclwrt niinnHi**ji and examine theeebefore purchasing
elsewhere. JOS. FLEMINO,

fe9 cornerofDiamond and Maihot street.

subject to Worms.
The Liver Pills, for

the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Sick Head-
ache, See.

STATIONERS’ HARDWARE,—
Copylnlg Preoes and IhrnJtare(or do.
Stamping “

Office Calenders,
BO! Filet,
Cancelling FQea,

“ Hammers,
BiU HeadBox**,
Enenlop, “ 3 and 4 parts,
Twine **

Poet Office.**
Tin Cutter*.
Desk Weights,
PenRacks, a great variety,
English Slate*, with »jr. and oral frame*.
German, Irun and porcelainSlat-*,
PocketKniTes, Erasing do.

JoatracelTed and for sale by W. 8. HAVEN,
oc3o Market and '2d»tr.>

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

Groceries—100 bgs prime Rio coffee
70 hf. cbt*. Y. 11., Black and ImperialTea*;
tSO bozo* 6« and 6a Lump (Tobacco;

200 keg* Nail*, assorted exes;
100bozM Window Glass, assorted tire*;
60dot.Bne WashBoards;

100 do Corn Brooms;
600bdls. Straw Paper;
200 bu Olive, Oleine, Rosin and Palm Soa
100 do Mouldand Star Candice,

For sale by uolO R. ROBISON i CO.

THORN’S EXTRACT OF COJWrfTA 4
SARSAPARILLA—Anothersupply of this celebrated

English nmadyjnttrec'd by —JOS. FLEMING.

.ATS.—3OO bi

SOLE PROPRIETORS, _J?ittST
no

other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane’s, are
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s
Vermifuge and ‘ Liver
Pills can. now be had at
all respectable Drug

lID
Vftiribraalm

just received and lor
-nCNRT II- COLU3B-

*wenty-one barrels justreceived
•yj lIKNET n. 00M.1.V8-.
TOOLS.—Saws, Knives, Chis-

•!», and «n varieties of Pruning Itutruseots for tb«
gardenor orchard*. ja2S£tw«F JAMES WARD HOP.

CONGRESS WATER—A new lotreceived
this day sod for sain at JOS. FLEMING'S.

OnGRO.PATENT CARBON OILLAMPS/CKJ Jott rec'd by ja*o UACKKQWN A VINLKV

TftnKS—Rank, Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Btoek* sold atpablic orprivate sale, byr AUSTIN LOOMIS 4 CO.

Bale THURSDAY EVENINGS at the M«r
chants’ Exchange _ _ J*lB

Leather belting—a good supply of
the best Easters Manufacture,os bandfor sale low by

Ja3Q J. A H.PHILLIPS, 28 and 28 St Clair»t.

LACE LEATHER ofa superior quality for
■ale by J. AH.PHILLIPS, &apd 28 St_CUir st.

I”NDIA RUBBER BELTING—A largestock
alt 2, Sand Aply thick, at tb» IndiaRubber Depot

28 mod 28 8t Clair at. Ja3o J. k 11. PHILLIPS.

DRY APPLES—2OO bus. prime Dry Ap-
plesfor «ale by HENRY U. COLLINS.

SHORTS—490 sacks Shorts in store and
tor sale by . SPRINGER HARBAUGII k CO.

ja3o No. 205 Liberty Street.

SHOULDERS—3 casks Bacon Shouldersin
storaandfor sale by S. HARCAUOH k CO-,

jaSO • Na-fflS Liberty Street.

ti cures SUNDRIES—20 bales Cotton;
ZBlaacka Wheat, white and red;

1 bid. I*rd,
On steamer Folihangh to arrive for tain by

j*29 ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.
_

SUGAR—100 hhds. fair to prime N. O. Su-
gar In store andfor aale by 'JOHN FLOYD k CO.

plemikg bro-s,
Wuub Hi., Pirifurituu, 1

The Golden Prize BUTTER— 10 bbls Roll Butter for sale by
ja2B JOHN FLOYD k CO.

QA hhds prime Sugar landing per steamer
OV-J Attrorafor sale by (Ja2B] J AS. GARDNER.

Ulnstrsted. IgsB. lUn.tr«Ud. 1 AA bbls prime Molasses per Anglo Saxon,
J. UU 50 do Baltimore Syrup, for saie by

ja23 JAS. GARDNER.

The new york. weekly golden
PBIZB U oneof the largestand best literarypaper* of

m« day, Ad Imperial Quarto containing Bear Tiaa,or
roiTT oouacri, of entertainingoriginal matter;and sw*
oijm.T uttamtiDawry weak.

COUNTINO HOUSE FURNITURE.—On
handor made to order and furnished promptly by

T. D YOUNG k CO.,
A Gift trorth from 50 cents to $5OO in

f'old. irlllbeprciendd toetch»at>*erlber
mmcdlately on receipt of the enbserlp-

tlonmoney. • v;g-

J*2J 38 and 40 gmUhflcldBtreeL

URNING FLUID! B URNINO"FLUID!!—
Yon caa buy toutBurning Field, mnch cheaper and

betterthan any puce, at JOS.FLEMING’S,
Ja2S corner Market gtroetand the Diamond.

TERMS:
Onecopy for oneyear 42
Onecopy for two years, f? S’ ?

V onecopy farthreay*aia..—ss
One copy for fife yean——4B °°>“d 6

a-to toons
*

Tfcoeztielea to be dtstrfbßtp) awcomprfaqdta thefollow-

tog Usto— .

. ; jp“'sro,IS,1'"nr 1“8:"":r.'^
10 do do do s®' ®**s
10Patent Lever Banting Cased Wntchea—sloo 00, aaen

-100 do . do- —$W 00, each
500 lAdlM* Gold Watches...- .. $3O 00, each
200 Silrer limiting Cased Watches $3O 00. each
600 SUrer Watches.. —....—.—510 yo to $U each

1000 Gold Guard, Vest andfob Chaina.slo 00 to $3O each
. Gold Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Breast
Ptas,Coff Pias,Bleet»BnttOtts, Bings, ShirtStoda, Watch
Kers, Gold aad SUterThimbles,and a variety of otherarti-
cles worth. &o» 60 eeotstoSlSeaeh.

Immediately on receipt of. the subscription money, the
beentered-noon cor subscription

4Sftad 4$ ttb&tBnUdin*, 33$:Broadway, N. Y.
SWBIO Copies sept &»• A 8»oU Wanted,

j jwewWWf .'

Concentratedlye—so caseson ham
and for sale by B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.

BEANS.—200 bus. for sale by
ja4 XIENRY n. COLLINS.

• WOBH>r ; WOOASII WOBBBUI
VRES* WORM CONFECTION. « the

procure noolW. .ItULJXXS. JSmS&.cmipooiiMSulnl,tatwlm«°U b*
uid Car>Bl»>«bol<Ml« «=j JB, .

AMBBICAM HOOBE,
o/ Ua M fl». .tE\yia RICE>

Piop»irroK, res ecUut-Hr
iyannbanoMthath* has maoadlbe «U.pvnaamK.

ofnapagtoftat, m U rrlitadl Am tbe r«e<ot alteauon.
Trial ofthe Sarapwo tyMaata (Us pror*. «««r

art mt, . • tfatpUa bettfe
fmaflu fHgt»ritMPa tuvUlia

The' acwpmnfltrtnn* and couvnljacMof thaboo*****:
inniigairl ml th» nesnt ImpromMstsuulaltn&a*.
ferthocoaaosloffaMtV!*»*• nothin* to badeAitd. •* •

ooSSAuSSBaA-'-

KEGS prime No. 1 Six Twist Tobacco
ivU on conaJcntnent for Bale low by

jalfi SQRIVER A DILWORTU.

Fresh butter—-
-14 bblatraahRoll Better for tablo use;
8 “ “ EOT

600IbfNo 1 Leaflaud.
Ree*d tbi«morning for ealo at No 27 Filth street,

jiatf
* H. RIDDLE.

TJOULTKY.—A largo lot of fresh Poultry
• V Turkic*,Chicken*, Duct*and Gwae, roc’d this mun

and for sale at No 27 Flftbatreet. 1L RIDDLE.

rIfKS AND FLUIDS--Arnold's, David's
Warno,Kirtland’a and Maynard A Noyes’for cals by

W. 8. HAVEN,
Kub. 31, 33 and 33 Market bU.

LCOIIOL—IOObbE 70 and 00 per cont
fcral.br i-OS 11. A. FAIIXESTOCK k CO.

►OTASll—2ocasks Ist sorts for sale by
JriO • B. A. rAHXISTOCg A CO.

MOLASSES— 100 bbls N.0. Molasses and
Syrupfor calaby Ja2B JOHN IMTD ACO

R’ 'APPEE'SNUFF-Freab only at
da]6 JOri. FLBMINQ’K

TIMOTHY SEED.—SO bg9.a superior article
inetoreandforaalehr fimlß) ATWELL. LEE A CO.

ICE SPURS—1
OF VARIOUS SIZES,

For Hie, Wholesale and Retail, by
W.T>. MATTHEWS.

de2B • Sintthfieldstreet, near PlllU.'

cLANE’S VERMIFUGE ASD LIVER
PILLS. —100 groat on band and for aal* br

* B. L. FAIUfKSTOCK tCO.,
cornea ofWood and Foorth street*.doIO <

Eng. veneti
an! for ola by

iED—2S bbls. on band
D. h. FAUN EBTOCK A CO.

TKEUHAVE’SIIOLLANDBrn'ERS—IOOXS-doLjiaiaibty B.A. TAICIEOTOCK * CO..
jftn Corner Kiret and Wood etreoU

CUJLD’S PATENT SPiUNU BED.—We
an mnaftctnrfag;l"l selling 1U» cetatajtol Swing

jiS J.>9ABmU> 1 Ml

PATENT BUCKETS—2OO doz. in Rtore and
for sale by jaZO ISAIAH DICKST A CO.

q'A/V'^
_

BB.LS.'
_

Com’merciar White Wheat
FamilyFlour,

200bbla. Buckingham White WLrat Family Flour,
and for oleby J»l* JA?I- HAItDINER.

O. MOLASSES—3O bhi
• Molaaei lartorvand for nl' by

Ja'Jl T. LJTTLKA C0,_112Socond

NO. -SUGAR—20 hhdu prime for sale
• low tor caih by T. LITTI.Ki CO, 112 P«c «t.

Is prime b

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
-22 hhd* prime S ny»r.
40 bbta Plantation M<.la*»o»,

To »rri?f t-<T steamer Fort Wayne, for ul« by
jail JOHN FLOYD ACO-, K 3 Woojjtrret.

IIEASE.—3I tierces "of Grease receiving
anj (or Bale by B DILZKLL ACO

jaio 2il Liberty *t.

BACON—6 casksHams and Shoulders jus
rec’d and for aale by

jal2 6PRIXUKR HAHBAUOH A 00

HAM BAGS, of olfsizes, mude andprint
cd to order. Any qamotlty lupptiud«poo theeburt

est nolle* by DAVID C. HERB3T,
JklLdaltwF corner LiWrty and Hand *trn*-U.

C 1 REEN"”APPLES^-is(r bbl? choice WiiT
JTter Apple*ld»tore«nd f«r *ale by

Ja7 T. LITTLE A CO., N*>.ll2 Second ri.

frirTBB'LS. PRIME MOLASSES in store
1 for «ole by j*lB JAB. OARDIKEB.

1 QA Bus. Barley,
Jl O St) bagiCloTrr Seed,

100 boxe« Prlmo Chw?*e.
10 kegs Lard,
20 bagi Beam,
b bbli.Roll Butter,

RrcelTe,! and fur sale by
ja9 SIHUVEK A DILWOKTU.

RIO COFFEE —100 bags choice Rio Coffee
In ttore andfur *aleby Ja7 T. LITTLE ACO.

onfitTEßOi'grades Flour in store and
JalB JaB. GARDINER.

7c BBLS. N.O. MOLASSES for sale by
/ OjiS J.B. CANFIELD

GWARABIC, Select, Medium &. Soars.
—2OOO Iba. In(lore and fur aalu by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A Co._

OrfBBLSVI’EAkL FLINT HOMINY;'
&\J 200 bun.prime Ear Corn,
Inptoreand lorvale by CHAS. B. LEECH,

jail No 8 Binitbfleld alroet.

If)OTATOES—IOO bus. White Potatoes;
• 30 “ Pinkeye “

In (tor* and (nr tala by de!4 T. LITTLE & CO.

IlEfcsE.—soo boxes prime cutting Cheese
. tale by Ja4 UENKYJLCuI.LINS,

1 C BBLS.FRISH EGOS for sale by
It/jiK J B CANFIELD.
on CASKS PEARLASH for sale by
OtJ Jas J. P. CAXVIKI.D.

EGGS.—3 bblt*. for sale
J*4

RYE FiXjuk.—20 bbls. for Palo by
jtt* nENUY ILCuLIJNS.

bv
HENRY U. COLLINS.

UTTJSft—S bblfl. freah roll Batteriust re
cei?od ftnd for oloby J«8 B. HUTCHINSON.
OPS—# brflefl prime Ist sort iiops in store
udbr oleby fepBINQgR lUBBAOOII

ENNA ALEXANDRIA—SOO lbs in store
aml for ole by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO_

NO. SUGAR.—3S hhds. Good Fair N.O.
• Sazar jost receirod end for «a!f> by

°

. fiIIHIVEH APILffORTIL_
UJtNITUHEAN iTcUAIRS.—Of every
description constantly mannttetariaß or made l

order, of tbnbest materialand workmanship by
j.25 T. D. YOUNO 1 CO._

TNOIGOT AlanTiXa. Carracas t Benoaiv--
I loot) lbs. on hand and(or sale l>y■%25 lb L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

FLOUK —17 bble. Union Mills;
17 do Gallatin “

90 do Broadway “

t,„,» .U*».r A..10 ta.™ fgr

FEATHERS—y sacks now landing from
.iMrn-f Anglo Soxnn for sale by

jai9 IHAIAII DICKEY* CO.

T7GGS—4 bra uow landing from steamer

Anglo SU™» tur sale by 13AJAU DICKEY k Of).

WHEAT—77 sacks Red Wheat and 4ft ska
White Wheat now UnJIUK fr.mt *tanner AngloeuMfaVSKby W *CO_

DRY APPLES—2O bgs now landing from
DICKEY t CO.

LAXSEEU-1T sks anil 2 bills new land-
e'"a“Tunmcksy t co.

-S IDES—SOO*O-IDES—SOO do*. Flint Hides;
i 31 do Orrro R»Jted Hides;

Jq lodibr <*!o by SPKINdBH UARBACOH i 00.
#0 236 Liberty strwt.

E 1) VOK 1> WATER, freah, trom the
ipriup, we'd thltJ*? ty J>M JQg.?UHraOi V-
PPLBS,—IOO bbla. Green Apples Us'td)ttPJ&mLAOO

jKtarilanrou*
GAS TROM ROBIN

PATTY FLUiD MATEjKIaVXj. )

The high illuminating proper* sTTKSafQt* fr£r£fc*in and oleaginous Wb.tone~ !-^anflu^them * favoritematerial 6>r the maoo ,flSiSrfSSomofaM. .JrStho»l,lnorder to sappty their wtiha 6« .
lientirely free from >ll Anw end tefaw «rab

and xhddi at coco, it* Brillianttllomtaating»!».
greater originalcost of (fan aprtratns for the mann-

factnreofecalcu together withthe aitenUonand expend
cosftutlrrequired, endthe difficulty, t! not impossibility-,
of eotlmy separating the ddetericui end
oflfeoalTe oases, generated In ccoL render the BORIN OIL
APPARATUS cheeper and moredesirable In every *aj

B- COATES, of C7® Broadway, New York, ha* devoted trf*
entire attentionto the nuanlwtareaad rate of Portable Om
Apparatns.asd hempeetfhUy cade the attention of th*
pnbUc tofcu present castpUU and efficient machine.

Perfectsntufactloa to the pnrtbaeet jtunmiM»Un«»r)
case, for fartherinformation addreae

8. OOATBS,Kfl Broadway, New York,
, jytthgawdly or DAVIPIL WILLIAMS. Pittsburgh, Pm.

BOOTB AND SHOES,
OHKA.I* FOR CASH.

James robb,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET,

NEAR THEMARKET,
Qas justreceived hie Urge

Fall and Winter itock of
LADLES', MISSES’ and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS and SHOES;

MENS’ CALF, KIP AND COARSE
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

GAITHRB, OPERAS, Ac.
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

“PORD’S’’-RUBBER SHOES,
: A very aoperlor artkls and very neat,

Direct from the Manufacturers, which he will sell by the
MIX orfaceaok atvery reduced prices for cash.

Thisstock comprises one of the largest assortments to he
found Inany city, anitable for city and coontry sales, and
having over twenty years experience in baying, he trust*
that be r*n now suit ail tastes. lie respectfully Invites all
In want to c ill,assuring them that they will he pleased.

mr2o—eal6

AYER'S WORM CONFECTION is pleas-
ant to take.

- Ayer’s WormConfection contains no Calomtl.
■- Ayer's Worm Confection is partly vegetable.

Ayer’s Worm Confectionwill not sicken.
Ayer’s Worm Confection is uuinjnrioua.
Ayer's Worm Confection is tha only safe WormRemedy.
Ayer’sWorn Confection is theonly efficient Worm Remedy
Ayer’s Worm Confection only requires an Introduction

Intofamilies to procure far itself universal favoritism.
Compounded and fore' sale, wholesale and retail, at tho

Drugstore of JOHN HAFT, Ja^
ddl comer of Wood and Sixth its-, Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works
JNO. D. MATTHEWS,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cotter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, &c.—
Enina, fidaaors and Raxora Ground. Ac 4 Knife Blades

Inserted:Table Knives Repaired, and Genera) Jobbing at-
tended to: LOCKSMITH AND BELL-HANGER

Ho* 138 Smlthfleld Street, near Sixth,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

49>Tbs above firm isprepared to make anything in the
shape ofan edgetool, or do any kind of smith work what
ever, on short notice- Jy2sUyd

JjVALL AND WINTER—
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES,

HRS IRONS, SCUTTLES,
GRATES AND FENDERS,

And other seasonable articles In my line, far sale to suit
QEO. W. SUBLET,

Federal itreet,Allegheny.

FAIRBASK'S PLATFORM SCALES*

THE undersigned havingbeen appointed ex-
clusive)Agent* tor theale of theeccelebratodgCALE3,

manufactured by the original inventors, B. A T. FAIR-
BANKS A Conrespectfully Invite theattention of the bus-
iness community to die tnperiorityof those Seals over all

.

These Scales have been subjected to the SEVEREST
TESTS on all tha principal Railroads In theUnited State*
and England, andln every branch of bnalnoaa throughout
thewortd, and theironlfonn accuracy and great durability
have gained for them the mentationofbeing THE STAND-
ARD FROM WHICHTHERE CAN BE NO APPEAL.

We areprepared to fill order* tor Counter, Portable, Dor-
mant, Rolling Mill,Hay, Coal, Railroad and Canal Scalea, it
KASUTACTumEta* eatota. HUSSEY A WELLS,

No. 325 Liberty Street, Commercial Row,
ae!7:lyd Plttaburgh.Pence.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!—The
Tropic Cook, the boat improved, as wellas the heaviest

ot the sue now mode; the Parlor and Chamber Stow; The
<lda,n which is conceded by all who have seen it to be the
-most bandooms and ornamental Stove here or elsewhere.—
Calland see thornat the Iron City Stove, Copper and Tin
Warehouse or T. J. CRAIG A CO,
ml 9 No. 134 Wood at. BAGS! BAGS!!—Flour, Buckwheat, Corn

meal, Salt. Ham. Crain, Dried Fruit and all kinda of
Bags, made from Bleached Muslins. Otnaburg Drill* and
Duck, neatly printed to ord*r, in appropriate style*, <m the
shortest notice.

Millers odd others will find it to their advantage in the

inality of goods oaed and prlcra charged, to here their or-
ers filledatmy manufactory. DAVIDC. lIERBST,
JaHidsltwP corner Liberty and Tland streets.

IStmrattonal.
nctdvUU F«mal* Bcmtnnrr.

THE NEXT TERM Inrtitulion will
ct'mmpmvfltiilOSUAY, fi-h Vr> ’ 1

iVpl|»wit Ib»rßfcrjfel|*f f>o (>cr torin, «n 4 will telec the
•tailin' they wlah to puP*o« Ih'tn lh« Mlnwins Hat

pM-linf, Ancient History, fonlogy,
EnnnetMton, .Modern " A«tr<n>«-my,
PivnnnctaUob, M*p Drswtnp. Nat. niil«woph|
PpeUinp, AocietilO' Pliy«lv>lo(y
Wriilcff, ■ Modern
Gtnmmur,
Composition, Ptroiml
RVt<Ml*\ Chemistry,
Lngir, Rotany.

ArithnMir.
Air'hrt,
(Jwmvtry.

Trigonometry.
Pot Greek, Latin. Italian, Spanish, French, German.

8«edl»h and Anglo-Patun. onadditional chary* *>« |1 «*HI If*
Ura-fo.

Plano, pt course of twenty lea*>ut t*
Uw of Piano per term 'I
Drawing,pereonrtecflvrentyleeeoo* 4
OH Painting “ “ “ 8

A Gonnao laijjr,an extvllenl pianist, mldM Id tbefamils,
and wU)gins lewMC* on the Piano and lu liftman and French.

A fow pupilswill be accommodated Id the family ol the
Principal. Hoard, withfuel and light,exclntfreof washing,

$3 per week. 1
All paymeuts arc to be mod* In advancer
fell.-wAsdly JOSHUA KENDALL, A. SI, Principal.

fHisccllanfous.
~

"
Stucco Wo’rlaer,

JAOBB OWEHB,
CORHER ELMAND IVIZIE STREETS,

STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKER
give* particular attention toall order* for work to hU.

Une.
CENTRES and ORNAMENTS of all kinds furnished o

abortnotice. *p»l:lyd

ROOCBBAI'I BOLIPBB WILL
. PATENTEDAUGUBT

7.lBSA.—ThenfeeoQienmaa- MVKV7
mfaetue this »ni of saltohls
rise far uenbaai aad«utry T^BWHr
OtlA Uiia, aa wall m plan*
utlsa ase. Thar an alee an* BbiKHi
partly adavtai far sffrtitng jnOMl .
to flaw writ*. fit a fall do- ,->W H[BilvV\
ssripttaa,prises,upastty, Aa., JtS||ffif-lil••

liiraaa lu aaly attMRM
8. COCHRAN SCO,

We abemnsfas>»*rnMh Ban tUU mourn af aU

BoUfafCMh. BUIbmoui Quilndiiw Aaaoetp-
Mm,limFlab,fta. AS HttdMWwmgrt ta fee* ottn

a. oocmua too* cu.
s*4:dawfanF

House furnishing hardware
STORE.—Housekeeping.ariidee geDarallr \

Hollow Ware,
Table Cutlery,

PlatedWare,
Brittannia,

Bright,
Japanned and Prosed Tin Wares,

Wood and Willow Warea.
JOHN FLEMING,

se2l No. 47, Market ttreet,eornerof Third.

CO BAGS BARLEY;
O& S 7 do Oats;

8 do Timothy Seed;
10 kegs No 1 Lard;

113 boxes Cheese;
300 lbs Buckwheat Flour;

Rac'd and far ialaby SURIVERA DILWORTU,
jalfi y 130 and 132 SeeonJ street

WHITE GREASE*-In cans, kegs'*nd
barrels, for greasing Drays, Carta. Carriage*, Ornni-

bnsscs and all kinds of Machinery, for sale by
HENRY H. COLLINS.

jal9 No. 25 Woodst.

SUNDRIES—JJG sacks Dry Apples;
17 do and*2 bblsVlaxwt-d:
i) do Feathers;

125 do Wheat;
IDbbla Union Mills Flour,
18 do QallaUn du.
00 do Broadway do,
4 boxes Eggs,

On steamer Poland to arrive for sale by
Ja26 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

WOODS lIAIK RESTORATIVE.—A
Urge quantityon handand for sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CU-,
fi corner ofTourthand Wood *ta.

POTATOES—-75"bus.White Potatoes;
50 do Nrshaunock do;
60 do BaltBine du,

Instore aud for sale by Ja7 T.LITTLE A CO.

0 AGRICULTURAL MACHINISTS—
We have on baud a sample of India Rubber Tul<e* for

WheatDrills. They can be tarnished In any quantity at
short notice, by J. A 11.PHILLIPS,

Ja3t> Km 211 and 28 8tClair street.

SEIDLITZ POWDERS, always fresh, oa
h*udat jos.Fleming's,

Jal6 corner Market si. and theDiamond

■pVHESSEJJ IIOGS.—II I>resBcd Hogs for
I fnltbT Ja4 HENRY n.^OLLiNtJ.
RYE FLOUR—4O hb'ls. and 30 Packs for

•alohy HENRY II COLLINS.

EGGS.-O hbls.Egesjupt received and for
ule by JalB 11. DA WELL A CO.

SELTZER APERIENT will
not fall to effectually rcmox* Dywponeia or Indigestion

Bilion* Headache, Ucartbnrn,Acidity of th<i Stomach. Cos-
tlrencas,Rheumatism, Affection of the Uxer. Only f»*r -tale
at JOS. FLRMINO’S,

6
-

au<J th» I>i»mtind
_

on"BBLSTFUNT nOMINY for'TMe ttj
Z>\J j»18 JAS. OARDINT.R

iHrtttal.
It. it* It.

AFAI.SK TIIEOIIY EXPOSED.—
THE TIIL’E SCIKNCK KHVEAI.KD

MitukinO linrp lung Iw-rn cugulpbwl lu darko^#1*
thrill lli«iDtkUdv* of mmlJchM>,tuwl of i|ri lrii»g * Umltfvtl
•ilDltoaof It*i«Ari‘r uvn anJ It* [iP-jN-r »!'•■ 10 • *“'

Irmlmciit..[ |{i« tick.
Mi-dicinn,'** practiced by Uierr)tul»r faculty,»»■ •Muni-u |
• liudJU of Improbabilitiesami nucertalntto*. There t"

..othinz in it* ttiixirlM on which tin*phyrician can »1) «• •
ocrUltn'rOied; the mulu obtained from it* prc*:rtptlonJ .
are doiibtftot, amt in most caacaniuatittn'tOTy. |

!l It a tuUmu and»tartl Incfact,thatibrr*-fc"irth»»d |
•'who bar** departed tbi» lifu" diedilitlmt. »»«>( <*• Jiku-t,|
hut to tin* liiJudicUiueapidicationof this lubtlo and uncer-
tain theory, aa practiced uy tin*rejpilar tiw.ultj.

We h«Ti* pruT»nl theniter (ailanjr of therejuW ptavuco i
•>f medium-, Mint lit* mulenlabJo irnlbiulmm* of the |
H. U. H otrr andover again; for, in a llu»tuaiuleww«* where j
thy regularphr»i<tain luregireu up their pniteutam incur- |
•He, and had iu many !•**»>» «-nu »pi the tium to only •

•ban boon, thnt their rlclime b»J Ui life, fUnlway »llcady :
Relief, lUmilriton or Rr-oUent,« ‘h* C»* »»y h*’" been,
has n-etoroJ tin**dying |«tkuiia to oow life and health.

In the trvntment of the »icb by lb* It. U.K. remedu*,
there itnothing left to chance of nuecrhiiutlra, for thcae
remedies are to prepared to poaeaa Axed anil po«Ui»»ctir-
attre power*, founded chi principle* ea immutable iu their
poiret over di******. at the <>t gTariUtioo trrer the
earth. It b- th-t efnr», lmp«uihlefor thoseremedies! to fail
tn removing trotn the human iyetem tUedlfllcuUy £nr which
they may be girun, and of restoring the vW*human eye-
tem to it* normal condltlonot brami. •

This is readily sren-In th* mtraculoui effleary of BA IV
WAY*H READY RELIEF—for tlie moment thle remedy «

applied to the jetrtor partaofthe body torturedwith pain,
or crippled withtnflrmltlee,all pain and onnaalue** oeaaea,
and the crippled, Urn* and wounded limb become* inrlgor-
feted wltli reunr»*d strength- N* with the Reaolerut-
The most repnlalre Bare*, Ulcer*, Ilnmora, ami themost o
•tinata of chronic disease* quickly become extinct aft
»w doses.eels taken. J
In ows i.f Constipation «»f tho

rangvmcnt ..I tho I.Jyer. Oongretious, Palpitationof tli
Henri, Railway's Regulators, iu theform of I'llWJean be
reUod npon nt a jKwitiro and ntUio corrector aadjregula-
tor of these dUhcultlea. lacasesof tctnporaay
or derangement of thestomach or bowels, the Catharticand
Purgutlie Pillsgircu by (be regularfaculty, even ii]they re-
move tho temporary difflcnlty, do so at Uioexpeuae of
Cramps, Rh-kuoaat Stomach,aud Weakness, and after the
effect! of thenpaxgstivrs are over, the bowels are left coa-
Uvo and thesystem debilitated. ltadway’s Regulators will
ImUntly relievo the painand distress, nanOTotho difficulty
aud restore a regular action to the liver, Stomach) bowels
and other organ*— they neither Irritate, inflame, dickeu or
waken the patient, and theericnatkm! arenatural, with-
outprostrating thesystem or cramping thebowels C

Those remedies aro theonly onea that have reduced t t
hygienic principle to thofixity of a mathematical demon-
stration—invariable In allcases, and proceedingon a settled
routine. They, and they alone, have Imparted tO| the In-
congruousexpcricnca and repugnant practice of th? so call-
ed “regularfaculty,'’ theprecisionand Invariability which
are essential to tho requirementsof a science. Taking ths
human body as the problem, and health as |ti normal con-
dition, they proceed by fixed rules to eliminate all extrane-
ousand deleterious particles, aud thusrestore the cpnstitu-

: tlon to its integrity, by ths expulsionof thoselocal or orgsn-
| ic trregnlarties which vitiatetnssdundnoeaofthe whole.

Id Cholera, Yellow Fever, Ship Few, Dysentery, Difr
rhoss. Typhus end Typhoid Few*, and oil maliguint and
malarious fevers, Radway's Ready Rollefand Regulators ere

Notonlylnthe milder latltadeeof theNorth bstjo these
remedies cared the patienti of these terrible maladies, but
ooder the burtiing tenet of the treplc*, where, in tbo wildest
and most violentdegree*, the? scourged the peojle as a pes-
tilence. \Yitn these remedies you need not tear exposure to
an? contagionsdisease or infectious malady.

All diseases that hare become atabUshnl In tbo system,
called chronic or constitutional, Radway's Resolvent, aided
by tboRelief and Regulators, will re more. Bcrufnla, Bron-
chitis, Ulcers, bores, Feror Sores, Humors, Uumors, Salt
Rheum, and all akin diseases Will quickly yield to this ail
powerful remedy.

The nn of tbo Resolvent will, in a few weeks, entirely
change tho wholo condition of the body, wo caro not-from
how many generations you hare derived your title to the
disease# established tn your bodies, Radware Resolvent will
remove U, and give to yon what your tOrcatbera were una-
ble to—a pare and healthybody—freefrom diseases.

All diseases prevalent at this season of tho year,censed
l>y derangement ofthe organs of thosystem,sudddnebanna
of tho weather,heat and cold. dlstnrbod circulation of the
blood—Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Tic Dolerenx, Bowel Com-
plaint*, Fever and Ague, Headache, Toothache, Aches and
Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Barns , Scalds, Falls. Inflamma-
tory Diseases, CougeellvoDlaehsoi, Damon'to the system—
ImpureBlood, Boils, pustule Pimples,Rlotches, Ac. Liver
Complaints—Dyspepsia, KJdnay Complaints, andail diseaso#
whether acute, inflammatory,malarious, nervous, chronic
orconstitutional. Radway's Remedies win most positively,
exterminate and reotore tho Infirmand enfeebled system'*??
health and strengthl .aa orro—to tas onsa.

■Ye who have friends dowupon the brink oCthe graTa,on
whom all hopes ofrecovery are loet—who have been given
upas incurable by your pnysician. w* Invito you to make
one moreeffort tosavetlie rainedUfe of the dying one. A
trial t»r thee© tiezncdlea cannot do any Injury, and may re-
store to lifeand bealUt, even though uo hopes areentertain-
ed by your physician. Orura thousand euch instances hare
come to oar knowledge: and we therefore, feel oumlTtaJus-
tidedIn rvquesting ibo trial. Surely, after tbe physician
mars he can itu uo more, hit prejudice to yoor ttsiog a reme-
dy that most do good, is criminal.

As no of the instance* we base alluded to In tbeabove'
article,we refer the pnbUc to tho com reported to na by
diehard Griffith, E*q, well known In Canada Weet&aa man
of high Integrity,and well approTed of by bis cooulrymen
or bis high official capacities.

IIaBSOWSJOTn, Fontenac Co, C. Wn )

Jane Hth, 1857. f
In October, 1856. my wife giving birth to a child, left her

t>ed too early and caught a severe cold, which promised to
terminate her life. Tbe best physicians In this neighbor-
hood andKingston were In attendance on her—but all «fno
vaall—the doctor* had oiecn herop to die. ibr uvm am
ueuiite totela I nlat her bodsldo, momentarily watching
to see her breathe her last. 1 happened to eoe a copy of
yoorpaper called "The Moving World," and thero rad of
your medicines. Iresolved to test them as alast resort. I
gave her the Ecseloent srith tbeRegulators—-and Relief—ac-
cording to directions, and inthru onyt ehterved a wonder-
falimprovement. From this she daUyre»Tered,aadls new,
thank God, better than ever she was in her life.

Tlte child, when three months old, canght a bad cold, and
dwindled away to a mere ikrieton, nothing but boaeand stall
his eye* protruded from hit head; or ifthey would drop out; ;
the physicians all unitedInsaying there was no ose of at-
tempting to save him, hieaxse- was Amplest,wAe was too
young and must die. Dot J thought different. Your Rem-
edies gave lifeto my wife, while thedoctors gate her up to
death. I again had recourse to them. I gave him the Rc-
colTent Internallyand mwd it oaa wash externally to his
eyes—he Is now a laughing,hearty, ormtlllnj child, enjoy-
ing tbebest ofbwdth. Your i»»«* and irratefol
»eP,ant. RICHARD GRIFFITH.

The above, reader. Is butone cut of thousand* of similar
ease* in theworld, where had the verdict* of the physicians
been retied upon without further trial, death would have
seized Its victim. Do not therefore rive up your fHenilson

i themorereport of your physicians who say they can do no
! more. When you are told this, resort to our Remedies.

RADWAY A00., 163Fultonstreet, N. Y.
For sale by ITUNT A MINER, Mnaonle Hall, Pitta,

burgh.
The R. R. R. Remedies are sold by Druggists, Merchants

and Storekeepers. »«19 fel3alaw!yF^

R~ ADWAY'S READY RELIEF—S gross
no baud and for sale by

B. h. FAHNESTOCK ACO„
per of Woodand Fourthstreeta.

Tb« UrtMcit OTB*e4rßlicor«r|f
H OP TUB JOE.

Mr. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY. HAS
discovered in one ef oar common pasture weeds, ■

remedy that curce every kind of Human from ibe worst
Bcrofala to a common Pimple.

114he* triedUJd over eleven handled caso*, end neTrt
faOed except in two cnee*(both thunderhumor.) liebee now
in his po*see*ion over two hundred certificate* of it* nine,
til wtuiintwenty milts of Do*ton.

Two buttle* ere warranted to cure a nursing nore mouth.
One to threebottle* will cure thowont kind ofpimple* of

thefee*.
....

Twoto threw bottlo*will seoorthesvstem of bolls.
Two bottle* are warranted to enre thewor*t canker In the

mouth and stomach.
Three to fire bottle* arewarranted to cure theworst caae

of enralpelaa. .. . , ..

One to two bottle* are warrantedto cure all humor* of the

**Two bottle*are warranted to cure runningof the ear* and
blotche* among the hair.

Four to alz bottle* are warranted to cure corrupt and ruu-
-1 ping nicer*.

One bottle will cure ecalyeruptionof theakin.
Two to threebottle* are warrmutod to cure tho oo*t despe-

rate cases ot rheumatism.
Two to threw bottle* are warranted to cure tbowont ca*e*

of ringworm.
Three to four bottle* are warranted to cure aalt rheum.
Five to eightbottle* will cure the wont caae ofscrofula.
Abenefit u alway* experiencedfrom tboflnt bottle,and

a perfect cure la warranted when theabove quantity 1* ta-
kes.

Nothing looksso Improbable to those who hare lu rain
lied all the wonderful medicines of the day, a* that a com-
mon weed growiag Inthopastures, andalong old atonewalla
thould cure every humor In thosystem; yet it is now afixed
fact. If ><>n hare a humor it has to start. There are no ib
Dor and*, bum* orha’*abouttb« suitingtome caae* and not
your*. I pnddlodover a thousand Udtlcs of it In the vlcinl-
yof Boston. 1 know It*effort* in erery case- It ba* •

rtedy dooeeomeof (he greatoat cure* over dune In Massa-
chusetts. I gare It to childrenover* yrar old: tooldpeopl*
uf sixty. I have*eeo |«oor,puny, wormy looking children
whose flash was soft and flabby, restored to a perfect state
of health by one l*>ttln.

To those who are subject to a sick lioadacbe,on* bottle Will
always cure It. It gir.-s groat nli.'l lu catarrh and dlzxl-
no** Some who bare boin costive f,»r ytsus, havetakenaod
bwon reguUtniby it. Where tho body i* *ound It work*
quiteeasy, butwhere there la any derangement ofthefunc-
linn*of nature,lt will raneo very singular feeling*,but you
ninst nutbe alarmed—theyalway* disappear lu from four
dav* lu a wi«ek. There is uevur a bad resultfrouj It. On the
contrary, whim thatfinding is over yon will feel your*elf like
a newperwin. I heardsuuieof the most exlravagatd enoo-
niumi of it that man ever listened to. No change ofdiet is
ernrn«<es«ry; eat the best you can gut. I have likewise
anUrb, which, when simmered lu awtwt oil, dissolve* *crul-
nlousswelling of the nxk and under the oars. Price 60
wata. Price of the Medical Discovery $1 per bottle.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
Adult. offoUbli* spoonful phrday. Children over eight

year*, dessert spoonful; childrenfrom fit* to eight years, tea
spoonful. A* no direction can be made applicable to all
constitutions,take euoagh toojwrato ou tbo bowels twice a

KENNEDY gives personal*ttondaDceln bad case* of

Sold Wholesale andretail at DR. KKIBKU’B, 1W Wood
*trret,'corn«r of Virgin Alley, and J. P. FLEMING, All*
gheny' aplO mh27;lydAwF

Y/' EN NEDV'S MEDICAL biSUOVEBY—-IV i groa* on baud and for salo by
.

__B D. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
ora rorntrof P w»d and Fourth *treat*;

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY II
TVrHIOH HAS BEEN THE STDDY AND
W reamrch or the lawt medical men that ever lived to

find a remedy tbot would radically euro tho Dyspepsia,
which has been recently found out by

DR. R.T. FORD,
OF PITTSBURGH, PBJfXA.

Hl* laborious search and rwmrch In theVegeUblo King-
dom for eight or ten yean, ba* brought to!
Medicine which will radically euro the DYSPEPSIA, which
1* thefirstcause of all *en*ral disease whichthe human»ji-
tem is (Object to. Keeps theReservoir rfitomscb] clean and
healthy. We must all have good health and cannot be a

"DrTILT^/oßDba*been a fubjoct of this awful dtoom
himself, [Dyspepsia] for eight to tea jean, and ha* tried
hundred*of experiment*ca him**!?. hot all to ’rain, natll
hti present discovery, which ha* radically ttnd hta and

man, other, la six, eight to twele, dajjr without peio or
•idcoeee, or00, aopleoooot tooling,lu tho Mlteoi, hotoo
the cooUor,, It turlgorote, thoojltm and giro.. hralth,
uttooto erer, port. Itwill oct goutl, or coptoool, op tho
howeK oad giro,hojth,octloo to thortomKh oud IWor.
Too coo out ,oddrtok iroor mool dieting,ohlch will oot
Interior*—themodldno alway* doing It* duty...called

DR. R. T. FORD'S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.
What kind or disease* will Dyspepsia produce* law™l

Itt* thefirst eauae orall general diaottM- Uver Affeettnn,
Lung Affection, or Pulmonary Dben**
Headache, CUlloua Diarrhoea, BUUoua ud Typhoid Fovora.
Fever and Ague, Nervous Fever, Neuralghw Hernia, [Pu**ij
OortlvoBowel*, Boll*, Husky or Gummy Skin, Gold* Rbeu
matiaof all kind*, Apoplexy, Insanity, Weaknooof to*
system. False Conception of the Mind, Hrartburn. Futora*
oftheßtoraacb, Throwing op of yourFood, and abo> Wind.
All of theabovofoellng* may or will be pnxlucadfnnn a
Dyspeptic stomach. From thatorgan aU gowral disaam
will be produced, [if this statement 1* true, which w>*apa
mlDd will deny,! because all who have been «tek know thto
statement to be trne from experience, a sick or deranged
■tomach to flr*L , , ,

How important 11 it to apoor patient who ba* bean *uf-
fkring fiar many years, to point him toa remedy that heran
rely on, and radically remove the eause that has nuthim
sick. It'sllkea mariner to*s»*d upon tbeocran, at thefirst
glimpse ofalight house, hi* heart bouadswith joy.

PaTCETHRIS DOLLARS PURBOTTUt
Sold by th* Proprietor, Dr. R. T. MW), W«t endof

PennsylvaniaAvenue, (Fourth street Bold,) *ad •!•* JOffii
HAFT, Jr,No. 116 Woodstreet, comer of Sixth; atoo, NE-
YTN, M’KEOIVAN A 00, Liberty street, hdow St. Clair,
Pittsburgh. Also, Mr. W. A. RKBD, thefirm of
Jaraci T. SempleA (it.North we*t comer of Pwcxal*trej*t
and theDiamond, Allegheny City- And ahm, Dr. Tojvt
Antt-Bnueo* and Liver Pills; also, hi* Invariable Indian
YesetaWeNerwliniment

, I , .
_ft* above medirinri need noccgn»nd*^<»».tot,,y°?!

•nds laonrdty tadcounty wfll testilyto ttrtrbmlortl*
gniUtlr* ThetoequA togottsb* (bus .

JHrtiral. Kaffgfaw;
AYEU'!« PILLS. 1 lb3h. PcnniylTtttU Kklltohl- 1858.

AHE partiirularly adapted t<> ileranjreuK-nt'
of lbs digestive ap| aratu*. ts<l arising ln«i MEXT—Onat«d*fterslood«jflß3tt2S^^^K:

s"ir 1 “Skif.ia, ’mail teak .««.*. mTiMSjjto.yto-P.u,.* to- u. »» un.u , a p *

Sut.jolu.,l or, .ut.m.uU from m, ttiulMbt ,*„l. ™E «U’IUB3 HUM km toSfctol «WIT •**

■>f their cll-i t* In their prnrtH-i*. lung ml 9.60,
«

At t V4M11.1 Piiteic The Jobnafown Accommodation train leave* PitUoorgb
from Dr.£. n* CtrticnaU, of V. u- < vUw rtc, 'Pt Sunilay, at 3:30 o’clock, P. SI, atoppin* at all

• Y.mu Pills are the prince rmrura Tln-ir elr.-llmt and naming an tar as Cootmangb. FintAccoa-
uralilies'pnrpasa au y cathartic «o py,« « Tin y »te tu.l l. mi,,u £J “n Trajn h* Turtle Creek Bridge,le»ve# Jaar.esMpt
bnt e, ry certain and effectual m Iheir ocum tfe U.-.ret* .at l«UQam The -WoaJ AccoiumolaUon Train for
which make* them Suvaluatd.'t»us in u>» J.wU u, Turtle Cork lea**~,daily, Sunday earepted.at4:3>P. M..—
of disease.” Tbo Third A«©tunicsLun>«j Train for Turtle Creek lcaT*a

po» Jitm-Ifi axn *Lfc Ijtxh CoMPLUVTa. •lady, except Sunday, at 0:30 P. SL I
Pram Dr. TluodortMi, of Xcw Port r'jy. • Rc-tiirniagTnujuarriTo InPittsburghas follow*:—Lxpr*« ■“N..t only are your I»uxs odinirablv adapted to thrir 14i P u'~ *Ln\. 600 a n,; Johnstown Accommodation 11 j

purpose <u an aperient, bat I Bad their effect* »• Yirst Turd- LWk Accomm-dation. U.W a. Second \
upon th<* Liter very marked Indeed. They h«T3 In n.r A<v-u,motion. li4op.ui,TbinlAccuwmcd.itwMUOp.ia. j
practice proved mure effectual ter the rare offiuiettr »>*•«*• • Train* f.-r Chursvllfe and Indiana connect at BLurSTllfe
pta.na than an> one remedy lean mention. I sincerely Intersection with Mid Train Kart, Kspre*.* Train W e*t,at»J

rejuice thatwe bate at length a purgative which m wurth. the J dmsioau Train Cast and West,

theconfidenceof th* profeswkm and thepeople ” . !htid>uri;li»ud t'uunellarilfe Train*, (topping at all*-J a
UTsrcreu—'lispiocrm** IU " ■’'“•bunth and Cnonell-mlfe hood, leavfedaily,

Pnm Dr. Jlmrv J. Knnr. *f &. L»uit sandr.y -i,-. pu-.t.a* follow* —U«U Train, ..<* a. nuk»Rre»
MTltt> Pau yutt were kind enonch t<« snut me hat- h., » P '<• Trains from Pjtuburgt* and

*H niwj hi bi> j.ractlco, ami li.Tr tott,ncd m. Ui.l th.-, ar, : V‘“n,: ‘ rl "r'ii.al Ptnil'iirjtii. 11 a. m and
truly au uitraonllnary mnlirinn. So nrculiirlj arp tbrj . *" *1 , ....

aiia|itml lo tl.odiauaacau! tlm l.umun syitrm, that thry irn'in
Tl,» Irav. l,n,huhlu ~11 J1...1 .t ,ruailyU, Uirrr iulurual,

h, work upon Ihrin atom, 1 l.orr mil ..... „f H„ H" 1" 5 I"" “r " '« ''»'rl b) ibo Pauu.jlTaiua Raih
ami ,u.l.o.rf™,.ill, »l, rt ho.l m.i.irf »■

roa.La. !h. a.-c08,m0.1ai,M,., no*olftrwlrauuul l.«liiai»
othrr rurowllp. *. I.M 1 h.-iu,.m ..I..0aoy Mh., Kmfca A. tonad to latoM will «h•
mentally r„..,„l llmm |„ I* .'ir..tm.l iu u1.0.-t .11

““ “ •n
,

u,r11r “P"’™** ““/..’P”plalnl. lor *hlrl, you ,T0 ,„,u,L u,l Hi™,'»*» «'» ™*J thrur thu r,»d *itl. tlir.r i»l-
-1'r.ctTOrr—In.Knuuu—Uct.u y n.

Pro*. I'r.J«. Crrm., o/ Chwa?o. . ' o hl iH je|,,,.o ■ o,“Youi I'iLL* h*Tc buda Innp trialin n>T praetkv., an I l « . 0 r-

hoM them In eateem a« one «r the h“*t aperient. 1 haro ecvr
„ .* I u>f.Tnnd. Tbeir alterutire effict np»n tbo liver iHak--* them .. . ,nr_ ~,

g|!mtaH.«luwtok to u» or wom.n ...I ‘ y.u'rjSnp .'irt.fi lu rum *lil b. ,l.uri.:dT.u
l.Traa.L uush.irm.—trouu.—Surmr...... C'«- P>*«™r.h*. r.rup. from s.ortoo.

Pro. to. C, AW. u. u «- to .lll hol.l to*

*1 And on. or lw., larg. d0..*.! your Pill, toki-.i .. .1,. -'*« "-pmalfcki J» rP»uul tapW
proper time, am excellentpromotin'* of the natural annmnt no* exceeding ftuo.
lion when wholly <.r partullrKi. P nr.sw,|. and »N. ver» of- s » -T?>” V.tcvMor Ommbu* 1. ne h «

feet sal to cleanse theetonwurh nnd e*p-l v..rn.». They are ,l “

' 'nT,‘> Passenger* und " <“*
“

K. much the .....phy.ic ... u... th.t 1 .i-ouiuim uI u. ~.1,.r *1 rtioiu. not to earraj H 5 cut. (or .nth HMf
to tny patienU " l*atn::tg».

- fur'Jickrt* apply LiCoitsn?AT!o!r—Cojnrcvr's,
Pram Dr. J. P. favg'm, M'>nh-tal, njn.t-i i

, 4. STEWART, Agt,
Al the P. H R. Pattcngcr Sutton,

on Liberty and Grout it*."Too much cannot bo said of your Pills f«.r tin' run-«.(
ttioeifti. If others of oar fraternity have fuiiud them
ieflk»cloa«os I have, they shouldJoin me hi proclaiming

Jii-lv-l—
IiAILniIAI) NOTICE,

fur (be benefit of (ho multitoJu who suffer from (bat
complaint which,although bad enough io itself, I* the pro-
genitor of others that are wnrae. I believe Mttirrntu lo
originateIn tho lirer,bet your Pills ofToct that organ end

TIIK PITTSBURGH, YT.REaiBSSSI
WAYNE A CHICAGO "idr Mg

KoAb COMPANY, wttb Ha ample Rolling Stock u<i wjuip-.
rru-nt, audit* tlir.mglironncctiona, Is prepared to transport
I'amu-nicer* and Freight (ruto Philadelphia and Pittlbargu
to Chicago,St Unii*. ludnuiapolia,Cincinnati,and all place*
West an.l S.mtii went, » ith a (Treat degreeof n-j’Ularity hnd
etpcditioii

The i:..t tiu»l this ru*d forun a dirt*:! and eonadiilated
liu. U'tuveo Pittsburghand Chicago,U a aoflcient guar-
autoi- dint luTralrn will makegood time,anl" ;rmnoctipni
with Train* «d cthur Roads.

ftirw therilnreyi/> **

Impcutties- opmi Blood—Scnorcn KuTvircum Silt
Tinttm—TtttEn—Tumobs—Kiuuvatism Goer—

NKUS'LOU.
Prom Dr FtrL-irUlall, Philadtlpfiia.

“You vent right, Ihictor, in saying that poor Pillspurify
ISe blood. They do that. Ihave used them of late years id

my practico,and agreewith your statement* of their eSlcary.
They stimulate thoexerctonca, and carry off the imparities
that stagnate Id the blood, engendering di»cu*n. They
stimulate the organs of digestion, and idlumi riuility and
vigor into thesystem.

"Such remedies as ymi prepareare a national benefit, and
yon deserve greaterrdit tor them."

PiLSSf-tOkA TRAI2I& HAVA
Pittsburgh. { Crcrtlinu. I.. .. 6.3) A. X. I 21)0 t. M. I

Kij-r- i* -IS P- I 10-05p. M. I
Mail Train leavtu i'ltlslurgbiUii-Soa. a., arm

FOR Oeai>»che—Sick Uudachi—Fovt Prosncn—Piles—

cat-u ut !>!'.s a. M. Express at 2.00 p. M.
listen Cixctxxsn—Mall train at V.SS P. u. Express

trainat 7.00 A. U. .D&ofby—PirraoiA—Paralysis—Fits—Ac.
From Dr. Edward Dryd, Dalttewre.

“Dear Im. Area: 1 cannot answer yon whatcomplaints
have aired with your Pills better than to Hay all that vx

The Imam *.Train from Pittsburgh Iming aTrainlbrloeal
buoiurSH. tioicrtakuuat Crestline by Express train from
Pittsburgh at 2,15 a. H.

All Trains make duao connections atCrestlinefor Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, IndiaDHpollaand St. Louis; also, at Furl
Wajno with Trdus on Wuliosh and Western Railroad for

i ljfa) « tte,C*-iitnl Illinoisand St. (amts; also, at Forest with
, Traius on the M ILAL. K. R. K.

srertreated wifA apurgaiiv*9irdCeint. I place greatdepend-
snceonan effectual cathartic Inray dally con to* t with dis
ease, and believing as I do that ynnr I“ills affordas Urn best
90 have, I of course value them highly."
43* Most of the Pills in market eoutainMi.icury, which,

although a ralnahleremedy in skillful hamU, is dangerous
Ina pubIftpill, from tho dreadful censeipirurea Unit Ire-
qacntly follow its Incantloasnw Theseroutain ui* nierrn-
ry or minora) substances whatever.

SETtntxixa.
From Chicago. [Ft. Wayno.. Crestline’Arr. Pittab’g

U S. Mml ....

AYER’S CHERRY I’ECTORAI.
U. s" Mall ...

M.SMI 5.30a. k. 12WP.S. 0.10 r. u.
Kxprvsa.. iAiOa. 2.00P..M. |lO.Ubr.».|
Ttieso Trams make cluae'connocdouswitUTrains tor I’tiila

dt-lj.litvBaltimore nod .New York.
Tram* from St. Lnuw, Indianapolis,Cincinnatiand Colutu*

bn* in:ikeriu*'c»>uuecUou* at Crestline with all returning
Train*. At Ft. VVajruu, Trains from St. Louis Central Ills-
mu*. Lifny. ite, and Intermediate places, cuiiuvct with aboTs
Tram*. At Forest, cunnactions are made withTains to and
front Otucinusti. Kpriagfli'ld and Dayton. -

AccunnuDsTioa Tiuixs—Lease Now Brighton Alle-
gheny at 7.00 a. 11L30 p.M. Leave Allegheny for
New Brighton at 0.45 a. ■, and 4JOP. ■.

Baggagechecked through, andso charge tar handUng.
For ticket* and furtlier information apply to A.T-JOIIN*

STUN, Agent,at tbs Great Western Railroad offleo, directly
on thernrnfr of theMonongahela Tlonae, Pittsburgh,or fr
GEORGE PARKIN, Passenger station, Penn St. between
Wayu» and Hand; U. F. PATRICK, No. 30 Dearborn St.
opl«>sili*Tremoul House, Chicago, nr t the Agents at the
Station*along the line.

To i .mimetic -* on MONDAY, January 25th, and continue
until liHth-r notice.

Has loug been manufactured by a practicalclieiund, and e»
ery ounce ofit under hisown i*yo, «Ith Invurmtd- a.-< mro y
anO care. It is wiaW and protected by law from coun-
terfeits and con*e.|iieutly ran t* reli<*d on n- K'-nnii*'-,
without adulteration, ll supplies tli** sure** remedy lueiuijui buuuci ""rr*

>rlil baa ori*r kimwn for tlie curr »l «‘l I'Ulmmiorj rotu

plaint* for Coughs, Cold", ll.«ir»..iil*s<, Astluua, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Incipieut Consumption, mid
tho relief of consumptive patients in advanced "tagvs of the
disease. As time makes thesefarts w icier uml letter known

Ithiflmedicine has gradually become the Itest reliauro of the
/afflicted,from thnlog cabin of tho American |*«sant to the
palaces of European kings. Tlirongliout thiseutirecountry,
In every state and city, and indeed almost every hamlet It
contains, Cnnunr Ptctoiul is known as thebest of nil reme-
dies for diseases of the throatand longs. In many foreign
countries it is extensively used by their most intelligent*
physidaus. Ifthere Is auy dependence on what men of
every station certify It has don*for them; if we can trust
oorown senses wlnMi waseo the dangerous aßortlont of the
longs yield to it; if we can depend an the assurance »l in-
telligentphysicians, whoso business Is to know; in »h«*ri. if
there la any reliance upon any thing, then i» u urefumbH
proven that this niedtdoe dors cure the cho-s • ( diseases it

J. .1. HoCSTuN, Cm. IWr «ud tVt ArX
I) \V. IMW. I'vu'r Agmt, Chicago.
.1 11 MiW)KK.Snp, t.

uniiru oj»i uus uirus^u' 1 w. ---*
in dwdgnml f..r iK'yoinl any and all other remedir* know n to
mankind, Nothingbut it" lulrinaic virtues, ntidthn unmis-
takable benefit conferredon thousand" of sufferers, rould
originateand maintain ltenjoy*. While many
Interior remedies have l"*en thrust upou th- community
have failed, aud b~*n discarded. this hs« gamed friend" by
every trialconferred l**n*lHs on the afflirtvd they can never
forget, and produced cmea too and rcmnrkaldn to
be forgotten.

Prepared by PR. J. C. AVER. Practical and Analytical
ChrnnUt, Lowell, Mass, and«oMby all ItruggLits npd Leal-
ors in MedicimaoviT.rahere. Cm .M.«l*ul\F

A""”YEK’S CHERRY PECTORAL AM)
PILLS can be had, wholesale orretail, at

B. L FAUNKSTOCK 1 CO’K.
ocCd corner of Wo»"l aud Fourth sta.

1437. IV InterArrangement 1 837•

ST. LOUIS. ALTON ANDRE
f 111 C A HO ItA Tl.llOAP.—Ondiil ijlXi^'gg

and after uCTOBIHL2d, Trains will rau as follows;
GOING SOUTH.

C'Mcajro at.. 11:30a. u. ami 10:30p. X.
Arrive Ml St I .on l* _.

S3O A. U. and 1:30f. X.
UUIhU NOKTU.

Luave Hast Ft. Ixiui* at. .“.00 A. m. and 1:20p. K.

Anir.- -»t at .{►4o r. u. nud 0:46a. u.
OONNKCTION9:

AtCHICAGO, willi all tbo Great Eastern and Northern
Unra

AtJULIET, with R.-*-k Inland Railroad West, and “Cut
Off,” East.

At PEORIA JUNCTION, with Peoriaand Otjuawka Rail-
road for I'i‘uria, uaieeUirgh, Burlington and intermediate
pUll-'eS.

At 81/tOMINnTON', with (liinoia Central Railroail, North
and South.Haaltn ana Strength nail inevitably

FollowIts Use.
Boerhavo’a Holland Bitters.

The celebrated Holland kem-
erfytor Dyspepsia,Disease of the Kidneys, UTor o.m-

-plainta, Weaknee* of any kind, Foret and Ague, nod the ve-
nous affections conaoqnautJopon a disordered Stomach or
Liver. Such as Indigestion,Acidity of thest..uiach,Colicky
Pain*, Ueertbnrn, l*<et of Appetite, Despondency, Owtita-
neea, Blind and Bleeding Pile*. In all Nervous, llheumatic
and Seuralgic Affections, it ha* iu uuuieron* instance*
proved highly beneficial, and In other*affected m decided
cure.

At dPKINOFIKLD, with Great Western (111.) Railroad,
East for Decatur,Ac, Wentfor Jurksouriile and Naples.

At ALTON, with Terre Haute and Alton Railroad East,
and »te*mer* on theUiver.

At ST. LOUIS, with Ohio aud Miss. Railroad East, West
by Pacific Rail road and Missouri steamers to Northern Mis-
souri, Kansas anJ Nebraska. Also, to *ll pointson the Illi-
n.M* and Mississippi nv.-rs.

_l i. k.ds t an be obtained>t all the principal
RailroadOttt. e*.

Tickets and Freights as low as by any othej

Route.
Nature find* no new enemy to comlmt, with this delight-

ful tonic in the ayitcm, Itseffect* arealmost magical, yet
thecure permanent. It coturoonicatisino violent shock to
thesystem, hutby •ronslns it* vital energy to norma) ac-
tion. enables it U< throw off thecause. and thus thoroughly
eradicate* thedisease.

When It*medicinal rtrtnn* areas nnirenDilly acknowl-
edged, and particularly hem, wberv it ha* bocorao *o popu-
lar a* afamily medicine,thatit iseuld by many of the gro-
cera, as well a* by all the druggist*, itwould «*-em needle**
to offer further evidence; yet a* there am dnnbtle**wro*
who bare trlwl many advertised retnedim, and still *nffer
from Dyap*}*iai n one «>r more of Itsrtreariful forms, ws mb
(oin the following certificate, the anlheuticity of which
cannot ho donbtpd,coming a* they dofrom person* so well
known.

A.U. MOORE, General Superintendent. .
E. M. GOODRICH Gen. Eastern Agout_ ut>3 mr7:dly

PennayltadURailroad.
rptlK GREAT CKNTRALf^j^p^p^y
cities with Nurth-Westrrn, and Boatie-W«tßro
Btat<*< by a continuous Railway direct. This road also con-
nects at Pittaburgh with daily line of Steamers to all porta
on the Wcsti-ru RiTcrs,and at Cleveland aud Sandnskywith
Steamers tn all ports on the North-Wiwtern Lakes; making
the must direct, cheaptJt, and rtllabit rxmte by which
FREIGHTcan I— turwsrdi-d to and from tho Orcoi tier I.
RATE* BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.
FIJUST CLASS—iuv-tA, Shoe*. Flats and)

Cap*. Bo<,ka_Dry Goods, (in bores, bate*( cOO per 100 tt>*-
and trunk*,) Drug*,(in bore* and bales)WIIATIT IB DOIN'O FOR TIIK SICK
Feather*. Fur*. Ac.

Wm.fichuehman, l.ithocrapher.vay*
*■'l harefreqiifUtly umhl Bn-rlvare'* Holland Bitter*, and find
It Invariably rclievv* ln>Ugu*Uon and debility

Rev. Samuel Babc-iek aayw “J found sjwelal relief from
Its u*e for a severe bradif he, with which I b»-l lung «a*
ferod,”

J. W. Woodwelt, Iteq.,**y«; "I have used lUvrhuve • Hoi
and Bluer* myself,and recommend It to others, knowing It
te bo lust wbat-it is represtmted.”

Ala. Jonathan Nrely, of Lower St, Clair, sayr “1 have ar-
rivedgreat benefit from its use for vuitmreof ihr «iom»ch
and Indigestion.’*

Jss. M. Mnn>hy, say*: “After suveral physicians hadfailed
Birrbuve'*HollandHitters removed thepain frem my heart
and side, arisingBom lodlgwUmi "

The editor of theKittanning Free Press, aaya: “After one
of the best physidan* in this place had faileil, Ikirharv'*
HolUnd Bitters cured m* of the v oret form of

Franci* Felix, only manufacturer of the original “Extract
ofCoffee,” *»yr know that your ilollaud Ritter* is on* of
thebestmedicines in the world for a disordered stomach
or liver.”

BF.CON 1> CLASS—lKumatic Sheeting, ]
Shirting and Ticking, (in origiualbale*)
Dntjt* (in casks,) lbnl»»m, LoatJjer,

(in rolls or boxes) Wool and Sheep I'slta,
Lastvan)

-7frc per IWCaa.

THIRDCLASH—Anvils, Ft«l, Chain* (in'
casks,) Hemp, Bacon and Pork, salted
(looeo or Idcasks,) Tobacco,mannfactnr- •

65c p*r JOO Ib*.

t»l,(except Clean or Cut.) Ac., Ac
FOURTH CLASS —Coffws,Fish, Boon.Bed

and Purk (in casks or boxes, Eastward,)
Lard and Lard Oil. Nails, Soda Ash, Ger- •COc per 100tbi
man Clay, Tar. Pitch, Rosin, Ac
FLOUR.—SI,OO p-r bbl until farther noth*.
GRA IN—ln car hauls 45c per 100 Ska. untilfarther notice
COTTON —$2 per bale not exceeding&0u lbs weight,ontil

farther notice.
*ijn shipping goods from any point out ofPhiladel-

phia, lie particnlar to nark package* “rio. Ptnnsyloania
EziiroaiL” AilGoodi consigned to the Agentsof this Hoad
a( Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded wlthoot
detention.-—Dr. Ludwig,editor of the Fackel, Baltimore, pronounce

II“a medicine deserving theconfidence of thu public.'’
Dr. Bderhart, the leading German physician of Penn*, has

prescribed itfrequently during the past there* year* with
marked sucres* in debilitated state*ofthe digesti\p organs,
or ot the system generally.

The managarofBallous Vlnogar Factory, says: “1 used
It myself and was therefore induced b* try Its effect upon
my wife, (troubled withthe greatdebility common to all ot
aconsumptive habit,) and really it is doing her more good
tbananything she has ever taken.**

NOTlCE.—Whoever fi|«-L<to flud In this a betcrago
will be disappointed; but t» ti.- si k, weak and h<w spirit'd.
It will prove • grateful ar*>m.:.. "onllal,poneased of singu-
larremedial nropOTtlea.

CAUTION!—The great popularity of this delightfulAro-
ma, bas Induced many imitations,which tbo public should
guard agaiustpurchasing. Bo uut iwreuadoJ to buy auy-
thingelse until you have given tfcvrhave's Holland Hitters a
titr trial. Ono bottle will convlore you Uuw iiifinltely inpe-
rior it to to ail tbreoImitations.

Paxton? Aocirra—o.E.Evans, M EUhv street, Boston; J.
F. Clarke. No 2 Bator Uouae, and No. 1 william street, and
John ilclV.nald, No. 8 Battery Place, New York; Pierce k
Co., Zanesville, Od Irwin A Co., and SpTtngtnan A Crown,
Cincinnati, 0; R. C. Meldrum, Madison, InddlßciiusnlLBell A 0-v, and Carter A Jewett, Louisville, Kyj P. G. O'-
Riley AO-, Evansville, Ind; R. f. Sosa, St tools. Mod Har-
ris, Wormley A Co., Memphis, Tenn.; Leech A Chicago,
111.; J P. Glass, Ft. Wayne, Iadd K. J. Bnceder, Phll&d Ma-
graw A Kouns, Baltimore; D. A.Stewart, Pittsburgh.

D. 11. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phils.
H. J. 1/IMBAERT, Bnpt, Altoona, pa. ja&rly

47*Sold *l $l-00 pvr buttle,or six hotth*fur $6 OO by (be
Ml* Proprietor*. BENJAMIN I*AUK, Ja.,A CO..

No. 27 Wood etreet, I'lltetmrgb.

Philadelphia, T. ff. Dyott ASous, No. UW North Second
etreet; New York, Barnes A Park, 50-1 Broadway, furwr
Duane; Baltimore,Cuabare Brother*, (Jay ttivet, tod Penn-
sylvania Arennet CLndunatl, John D. Park; Chicago, Bar*
clay Brother*, 215800th Water street; St. Louie, Barnard
Adam* A or>4 New Orleans, J. Wright A Co.

fel:tapldAwP

E'Term a vk* s aol lan l> b i ttbus— i uu
doc. »n hand and for sale by

H. I„ PAIiNKKTOCK A CO ,

nolO corner uf Wood and Fourth strw t*

C* ARTKK’S SHANIsD MIXTURE.-A
good supply uu band aud for aalo l>y

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO..
nolO corner of Woodand Fourth iirrcis.

DELAY HOT,
Ye who Consider a fine Head of Hair

greatest ornament,
hut ere it i« too late u<u>

SANDER'S SCALP TO'SIC.
wulcli restore* the healthy condition of thn scalp, rauv>*

Lair to £i n« on ib» Iwld, and chocks auy tendency tow ard
ItsCitlingout, and liecumingthin.

***K‘-raale at theprincipal Druggists, ami by tbe Pro
prtetor,SlXTH STREET, two doorsbelow Smlthfloldsh

mylfl

IN L)IA~TUI BBEK HOSE.^TfiUO YtTl'mui
to 10 Inches iu oalibro, 3 and 4 plv tlilck, auiuhle fur

Viru aud Locomotive Engine put
for mile by deO J. A 11. PHILI.I PS\

OCHRE—50 bbla. American ami French
for sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK Afsi.,

noil corner Wood and First »t«

H~Ides.— ‘

107Green Salted flbhe.
76 Dry Flint “

}a*t received and for aale by
do 3 SPRINUKII HAIUIAUUH

Newcrop”suqar'&moLvsses—-
-10 hhd*.N. 0. Sugar;
CD bbla. N. 0. Unlasnes,

Rac’d this day andfor aalc by • T. LITTLE A CO.
del4 No. 112 hocuud street.

SUNDRIES-100 bus. choice Neshuunoek
Potatoes; ; 130bbla.Kali and Winter Apple*;

3 “ Sweet Cider. purojuice;
New Phlla, Sugar Cured Hams;
Small lot of old Shoulders. good order.

In (tore aud for trait* at 71 Fifthstreet. 11. RIDDLE.

Cll)£k.—5 bbls. Sweet Cider for sale by
d«-9 _ HENRY II COLLINS.

BLANK. BOOKS.—On hand, or made to
order in mpnrinr manner

WM. O JOHNSTON A CO.,
d*-9 Blank TVxik Wwi-hnnwST Wood ?!

SUNDRIES.—Tqnn. Flour, lNd sacks vari*
on* brands; do do 7H ld>l». Broadway Mills; Snnmc 73

bag*;Orcarc *8 l-lila. on Meaner Kunny Eero to arrive an
for tale by deli ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO.

HOPS.—15 bales IVimo New York lion? in
rtrnr and for sale by do 2 S. HAKIIAI.’iiH
OuASSES^
100bhta. prim* Planlation (Oat Coopcrapn.)

40 “ fit James Sugar Ilonse,
Idstore and fir *aln a* rwdnred price* and accommodatin'
forms, by WM. MITCHELTHKK, .In, A BKO

no2o ■ 209 ■trri't.

OYSTERS—In doily receipt of J.V. Proton
celebrated Nn. 1 Norfolk Oy*tcr», In ran' or in ibull.

by tbo tib). or tax, wholuaU and r«talL' Will warrant
them equal, ifnotmporiar, to any Oyalrr brought to tbi*
market rtrS If. HimiLE.

Spanishbrown—2s fTr^^by-
ooll BJt. FAUNKBTOCK A (X).

UCKWHEAT FLOUR—4O Backs, 50 lbs.
curL, jnst rac'd auditor sale bywill X LITTLE A OK

BOPS—4bales new for sale low.
OT LXWTB*SDaiOXDKt UTWoadim,

SUNDRIES—--200 hid* N» 2 Largo Mackerel;
100 hfbid* ** ** •

20 bbla «No 2
20 hf tbls - *• -

20 bids No 1
2.’* hf bids “ “

JM) bbls Pickled Herring",
100 half bbls White Flsb:

M) “ Trout;
•». bid* “

- lake Salmon:
10 drnros Codfish;
76 bMs New Orleans Moluwt;
Ml White Flint nominy;
hO ♦* P. arlaah;

310 “ WhiteLime;
100 “ Hydraulic Cement;
100 Loses Pearl Starch;

3»> this “

Iduo tote* prime W. R. Cheese:
•JJ Lbl* fcKg*:

IhOU bushels Dried Apple*;
100 bbl* No I Leaf Lard;
100 bushels Clover Seed,

Fur sale by jail? J. B. CANFIELD.

A"THINS' CELEBRATED
30 DAY CLOCKS, ACyTX

(or Counting Room and Parlor.
AnassortmentInRoaowrood cases; elegant pattern X(f'

Jujrtrvalred and for tala by J. 1L R££D £ 00-,je3&dtf Jeweler*. No.fig Fifth street.

JOB PRINTING.—
CARDS,

CIRCULARS.
BILL HEADS,

DILLS LADING,
POSTERS,

PASIPnLETS,
LABELS,

T.PTTBR UKADS
'Ami every description of Job Printing, plain or oruatn*

si. executed Bestir, promptly and at reasonabia ratra by
WU. Q. JOHNSTON ACO-,

(no") I‘rliiter*. Binder* and Stationer*, t* Wooda

JUST RECEIVED^’
700,000 German Cigar*
HfoOOO navao* “

9)0 bxs. Virginia Manufactured Tobacco.
TUe largtwt assortment ofCigar*andTobacco aver ottered

* this city.l* now openfcrexaniinationands*l*,ai

for BmlthflftlJ itreetand Diamond Alley
\ KEGS NO. 1 LARD;
•J 3 bbl*. fresh Roll Batter. Bectt and for safe by

„c22 t aHRIYKR k DILWORTH.
1 AA bags Prime Rio Coffeejust received
1 anffor «al» by , BIOUTKR A DILWORTIL
1 ><AA Pounds B. W: Flour, receited and

feral* h* 'SHBOTCR * SXLWGBSS
,d>» .;,ug«s<iai«Qßdft<Mft/ :-

Plttsburcn and ConnelavllleRailroad.

THE PITTSBURGH &fgr—ei kjh.ihuhii iConncllsvUte Railroad is
o|n-ned for tbo transportation ofpassengers and 'freight to
and from Pittsburgh aud CunnoUsvtlla, connecting with the
Prim*. CentralRailroad at Urintou’aStation.

Arrangements Lave also bewu made with the Penna.
Central lUilroad -by which through freight to Philadelphia
and Baltimore will be carried ffam points on the Pitts-
burgh and ConneUvllle Railroad, by car loads, onfavorable
terms.

Utwxtxo of Traixs—On and after Monday, 28th Dec.
the Passenger Trains will be run dally, except Snadays, at
lullow*

Mail Train, will leave the Passenger Stationof the Penm
Railroad, at Pittsburgh. T.OOo'ciock, A. M, arriving at Cot
neTlsrille at 12.00 A. M.

Express Passenger Train willleavePittsburghat4:2o o'ck
P. M., and arrivealConusUsvine at 8.20 P. M.

Rrrraxixo—Express Train will leave Oonnellsville at <S
o'clock, A. M., connecting wlthftho Blalrwille Accummo
dalion Traiuon thePvuna. Railroad which arrives at Pitts-
bnrr at U A. M.

HullTrain will leave Counellsvllle at 2.00 P. M,and con-
nects with the UrintonAccommodation Trainon the Penna.
Railroad, which arrive* at Pittsburgh at 6:00 P. M.

Freight to and from Pittsburgh and stations on the Pitt*
burgh andCoiinsUsviile Railroad, will he received and de-
livered at the (inter Depot of thePenna.Railroad Company.

Bnuting AHall’s Coaches fi>r ML Pleasant, Unlantown,
Froetbargaml CnmberUnd leave Cunnellsvilloregularly on
thearrival of tbe trains.

Mail Train connects also at West Newton with coaches,
by the plank road, with Mount Pleasant, Somerset, Berlin,Rsndpateh, Cumberland, Ac.

Tickets can be had from theTicket Agent at the Penna.
Railroad Passenger Depot.

orf H BLACK TOt’W **—. «

Cemetery Marble Works,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
MATTHEW LAWTON,

PRACTICAL MARBLE MASON.YJ7IS UE S RESPECTFULLY TO INT T lbn» hi.fri.nS. .nd tb. public p.-.T.Ur, that i »
baafeared Che above premise*,for the manufactureand aal*of every varietyof Marble Work. *uch a*Monuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,of *r«iry variety and form;

ALSO,
Mantle Piece*,

Centre Table,
Pier, Bureau

•nd Wash
Stand Tope,

Ac,Whichhe ia ottering aalow a» any otherestablishment West
of themountains.' Ilia stock U entirely new, and baabeen
aolMted by himself; expressly for this market, He is also
prepared to build Burial Vaults, enclose Bar Lots with Mar-
ble or Stooe,and to execute any other work in Li* line, nany of theCemeteries adjoining Pittsburgh.

axrxaa st r omission vo
Kev. T. B. Lyman, Robert Galway, Esq.,
lion. Wm. Wilkin*, John Chlilett, Eaq.,Jno. 11. Bltoenberger, Esq, W.L. Ringwalt, Esq,CharlesBrewer, E*q., J. 11.Ilill,Eaq,
ThomasScott, Esq, A. B. Curling. Esq-
W. P. Baom, Esq., O. R. White, Esq.
The Trade (tarnishedwith allkinds of Foreign and Domestic Marble, cither finished orin the rough, at WhoSeul*

prices.
lie has also m*J„arrangement* with the manufretnreraof thebeet brands, for a constant supply of Hydranllc Ce-

ment, Water and Lcolsville Lime, aud PlasterParis, both
for Landand Stncco Work, all of which he is prepared tofurnish at short notice. tuhlfcdly

Agents Wanted! New Era in Ameriean Art.
JUST ISSUED, an Oil-Color Portrait of

lIENRY CLAY; Printed jrxrtn filrtl Plats in 12fidlfU.
ort. ThisPicture, prepared at greatcoat and labor, by animportant ImprovemeuUn Art-Printing, U offered to the
people of theUnited States, ai a worthy memorial of their
eminentStatesman and Patriot, by the Publisher

/ J. H. BYRAU,
£ Bulletin Building, Philadelphia.

The following are afuw ot the ynany commendations thisPicture has received from thepress;
From Peterson'* Magazine.

‘Thatso fine a Picture, equal as it Is In finish to LondonColor Prints, which hare bw-n sold here for fivo and‘six
dollars, could boproduced for thetrifliog sum offifty M‘D t*is certainly an asLmiablng evidence of Amrrian progress inArt color printing,andmuit, we think,requir. an Inmiensosale to l>e at all ramnnerat jve.”

From the Pcnnsj-lvaniao.
KMr. Byram has produced a Portrait of tho ImmortalCLAY, printed in color*, thathas all themerit of a painting

and as a work of Art will bear Ihe most critical elatnln£tiuc. The likeness of the great Statesman is perfect.”
From the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch.Mr. J. U. Byram has brought oot a Portrait of HenryCl»y, printed in color*,which, if we had not been assuredotherwise, we should h*vo supposed to be a minting. Itponenes all thabrilliancy of hno and softn«*of*hadeof»fine water-color portrait. The likeness of ‘Harry of theWest’ is excellent”

From -Graham’* Magazine.
“Equal to fine Loudon Prints sold herefor $5 and $7.

From tho Pennsylvania Enquirer.“Judging by this producUoo,Art-printing has made animportant step towards perfection. The picture i* notonlyartistic In finish and arrangement of color, but U valuable
a* a spirited likeness. Being sold at the low piicoof fifty
cants, this portrait must soon become a ravorite, and bo
treasured as a most fitting and beautiful memorial by lb
American peopla.

Single copies sent post paid for 50 cent*. To Agent*
very liberaldimonaL JalL-wlmf
FIRBEBS AND CARPENTERS ATTEJiTIOA

YODR ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO
tho largeend wellrefected stock ofSeasoned

LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBERS
On hand andfor rale, Wholesaleand Retail, by

JA.MES M’BBIEK- Sc CO
(Successor* to Wm. SPBrior 4 Son.)

ALLEGHEN Y CITY, PA.
Dressed Flooring, Shelving and Weather

Boarding, Shingles, Lath, Joist, Stud-
ding, Clear and Common Plank, .

Boards, &c., &c., Ac.
Let the Farmers remember, whoattend ihs AlleghenyMarkets, thatonr yardsare the mostconvenient in thedirt&Upper rard only one *7ltart from the Market Hauteand dote to ell the Market Tatxnu,

Corner of Sandmky St* and NorthAliev.
PRICES PUT DOWN, *

Wahaverednced PER-CENT, per Ibou.md from this dateto gpring,.Tft(JASH BUYERS ONLYOrder* promptly attended toand satii&ction given
Shipment* mado to any accessible point by lldfeoa
Ortetireceived for SAfIII, DOORS,SHUTTER?. *c- Ac.d*t3nvr ’

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES^Beet Madder Prints VwS&itteExtra Heavy Plaid Linseys.- dos°o sNew style DeLaine*-„„.j.
Rich Cashmere*.

~ \tCashmeres. litAf do 81c
Rich aO wnol Delaines ; „Jie do 76c

SIR.«• rrf.cdo.
1105 . A, A-MASO^ACXrg.2SYIfU>«L

4C T WISH my Boots were Uackened row/7

A.BO yon hear mans ofyourfriend* complaining. Tell
them to bay a lot ofFrenchBlacking £re“ ■lO9, TLHMIXO>
.and theirboot* do notneed blacking more thaneneeaweek.
€hllfcrUaiHiaeneTuwaf*rk*t^.andthalHiantwl;/nnfl-

|^xgl»r6ob^.a*it»mgg^tew^-

ttailroaSß
REMOVAL.

The Clevclaod * PHlabargli R*ll llO«d

TUe Plttibnrcbi Colonibn# and Cin-
cinnati Ball Hoad.

ON ANI> AFTER FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
l'Jlh the Freight husinen'•» three Jloruls in the

CITY OF PITTSBURGH
will l*e transacted at thn

„

\F.W ANI* COMMODIOUS PLPOT.
PEW STREET, ABOVE WAYNK. AUJOININu THE

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL.
The attention ..fMorchuntA. M.innfartnrer» and Shipper*

is invited to tho *uporioi laciiitica adorded bjr those Iload*

an'l f«r tl>« prompt tranrportaiionr.t Freight* b?
< -OSTiyVO CS HAILHar CO.WVJSCiiOXS

PromPITTSBURIjH«- CI.E»ELAND, TOtEDO. DETROIT.
.wu;o COLUMBrs.DAYWS, INDIANAPOLIS.

CINCINNATI. UJUISVILLE AND ALL THE
WESTERN. NORTH WESTERN AND >yUTII

WESTERN STATES
Vniibt is *oat to next of the abort* Harp, .o th-> «a« p

f»r» iti which it ia i«d«i« tw*
riiruvsA R't'ivU pir'fl lo «•’» im/vrtinf /W.*.

Tot fnrthrfiuformarion'applyto JOHN p. GLASS,

' J fi-lMf A7rot
-

1 LLKOUKNi VA L LEYnSggga^gl
A KAiLßOiix-n>:MovALOF.rnE««=S^i^ioiITDEPOTTt»TnE CORNER OK BUTLER AND ,

CARSONStKBETS. NINTH WARD, AND A QREATHB. i
nutJTION OF lAftIFF RATES.—Od and After JDLL .SftW.?85- fro.cblVm lirorelveJ a* abor* nVthefollowing Mlw.

To MalionlQß . pjrMOppimih.
ToOrnjr’a Bddy. - “**£*-
ToßMßank At Z*-
To Brady*» Bend .....at:3lc.

ytw—Orrr fire barrrlrandundrr//(y.
! To Mahoning ’ 4lc. perbarrel.

I ToQray'aEddy... *
“

To Red Bank •••••;«••
“

l To Uradj‘*Rend Wc -

I‘ Flour—Jty'ty barrels and wr.
To MolibniuK -

To Oray'a Kddy -

To Red Bank
To Brady'* tkod —.46k -

j lytEfcu it. B. LOUMIS.Uaptni Ticket Agent.

I We'uVroflaU i^uu.
AND cni-RKawcraEßßgi

\JT CAGO Union Railroad, M«inCliy‘Ww,w^F
Ltnefor Preeport^Qolenaand Dnnloith, from CENTRAL
DEPOT, foot of LAKE STREET, conn acting At Dunlelth
with steamurs for Fl Paol tad theUpper Mtadaslppi.

WELLS STREET DEPOT#5 '
PULTON AND lOWA LINE—For Dixon, Fulton, and

Central lowa. Pawngrrs fur loam, Nebraska and Kansas,

Will findthis the moat expedition* route, it being an Ait
TJna to theMississippi, and shorter by fifty tnijei thanany
other lion,connecting at Pultonwith theGroat lowa Stage
Co_ for all points in lowa ami ib« Went

BELOIT AND MADISON LLNE—F«r Beloit, J<u>«wrlUe,
Uadlson and Central Wisconsin.

FOX JUVEB VALLE? LINE—For Crystal Lake, Me
Henry, Richmond, and potntaNorth.

Two trains daily, Sunday excepted, for all of theshore
points, making close connections with, the Eastern Kueds,
and with packets on the Mississippi, northand snath,
p. A. HALL. Rnnt InrfrlrdtklT JOHN *». TinrWPR. Free*.

Stramsjipß,
Liverpool! Philadelphia and Sew York

Screw Steamship Company.

The splendtd steamships
forming the above line will mil from NcwSSUfejfcS

Yorku follow*:
CITY OF BALTQIORK. C*pL leltch, Jao.7th,l?sS
KANGAROO, “ Jeffrey, Feb. 4th, u

And each alternateThoraJay.
From Liverpoolorcry alternate Wednesday.

Faro from New Yorfc,Cabin $76, Third ClaaeCSO.
«• “ Urerpool, « $lOO, SS3, As7s,Thlnl Cla« s<s
Return Ticket* available foreLr month* by anyetcame-

of the line.
Cabin, $110; Third Qum, $7O.

Tbeae Steeinihlp*are iuj'pli*d with Ituprvrcd Watertlg
>mpartnieota, and carry eiperienced Fargeon*.
Pencils abont proceeding to Europe,or vishlugto ten

(or their friend*fruiu the «1J country, cen pnrcheee ticket
and obtain ell Information by applying to J. 0. Dale, 1
Broadway, N. Y* PuMe * Cort.*, 177Broadway, N. Y„ or

JOIINTHOMI'SO.N, 110 Liberty st, Pittsburgh
certificate* bj Drat class Sailing Pseketa be-

tween New York ami Liverpool. Drafts sold by tbs above
de29—*pB

/Honftarg.
Dollar Savings Bank*

Ao. 66 Fmzrih Slrttt, MidiU* Roavx, Jor.ct iVn* Building

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,
•Iso on Wednesdayand Saturday evening*.from Slay

first to November first,from 7 ti> tl o'clock; aud from No
vomber firat to May first,from 6 to 9 o’clock.

Deposits received of all sums n*t levs than one Dollar,
and a dividend of the proflu declared tvrlrs a year, In
Jnnaand December. Interest vraa declared at therate ot
Six per cent, per annum, in December, l&di, also, in June
and December, IbM. and June and Ilocnuber, 1K67.

Interest, ifnutdrawn out, is placed to tko credit the da-
pnaitor as prioripal,and boars thesaroo interestfrom Uiefirst
days of Jute ami December, compounding twice ayear with*
ont troubling tli« depositor to cull or econ to present bis
pans took. At this rjite, motiry will doable in less than 12
years, making in thoaggregatenauv attooxx aiirrnianrT -

A TKI&.
Books containing the Charter, By-Laws, Units and lUgn-

lotions famished gratis, on Application st the office.Prrrident—GEOJtGE AUUIE£.
vi.tbrsisiDi.TTH:

John H. Ehoenberger’
N. Omttcn Morphy,
IcurM. Peanock,
James 1). Kelioy,
James Hordmnn,
John SCosgraTe,

rcMTttt

Hopewell Hepburn,
June* Phldlr,
Alexander Bradley,
Hubert Robb,
William3. Larule),
Hill BnrgtHo,

William J. Auderron |
John G. Baclofen,
Albert CuHx-rtson.
John U. Canfield,
J. Gardner Collin.
Atonno A. Carrier,
Darid Campbell,
Charles A.Colton,
WilliamDotiglaa,
Fraud* Felix,
George F. Gilmore,
JamesS. Hotm,
William S. liaren,
tertiaryand Tr*aturer—-

anfclyd—Ja22:ditrF __ _

I .Units W. Mailman,
Charles Knap,
P A.bl&lcji*
John U. Mn»vr,
W *1 ter I'. Marshall.
Wilson MlUtr,
A. M. IMlocfc, M. D
Henry I, Kingwalt,
John SI. sawyer, v '
Georgs 9. Felden,
A Icxandt-rTlndle,
Theobald Umstaettar,
(hrjrpn K. White,

CUARtES A. COLTOy.

Banking houses of jo
noao.

BEDFORD,
SOMERSET
MOUNT PLKASANTr
CONNELLSVILtB,
UNIONTOWN,

-BEDFORD CO,
..SOMERSET 00.,

. WESTMORFTD CO,
-FATETTECO, Peno«

BROWNSVILLE,....
NEW BRIGHTON,.. .FAYETTE CO,

.-INDIANA
Deposits received, Dl*coonta made, DrafU hong

and collected, Bank Notes and Specie bonghl ni
Stocks, Notes and other Securities bought and iudd
mission. Correspondence and collectionssolicited.

N HOLMES & SON, DEALEES IN FOK
a F.IGN and Domestic Bill* of Exchange, CertLConto

of Deposit*, Bank Note*and Specie, No. 60 Market itmi.
Pittsburgh. nuido onfall U« prices pal citte*
tbroerlwioi'ib* Ontud State*..


